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Hi WE OFFER YOU
HI THIS EXTRA

INDUCEMENT TO
OPEN A SAVINGS
ACCOUNT

H With your first deposit of $ 1 or more

H ' we will furnish you with one of our new
"Save and Have" home coin banks.IH" Yea Keep the Bank

J We Keep She Key

Continental National Bank
j

A Trust Company
H; as your Trustee Agent or Executor, gives

W you or your Estate the benefit of Respon- -

f sibillty, Integrity and Executive Ability
H, with continuous existence.

m, Trust Company Service, however, means
Bi the Saving of Money, as well as efficient,

H impartial and uninterrupted management.

Hj The Officers of this Company will be
Hi

j glad to confer with your regarding Any

H Trust.

I Tracy Loan & Trust Company
H j "Thirty-tw- o years in learning how

m Has fitted us to serve you now."

I CASTLE GATE
CLEAR CREEK

Th two famous Utah Coals
that are ALWAYS good,

and they are particularly
satisfactory for days like

! these.

PHONE YOUR DEALER

Remove the Chance

from Baking

With a Cabinet Gas
Range you never have
to depend on "Good
Luck" to make your
baking right. You can
have your oven at just
the right temperature
just when you need it.

OUR DEMONSTRATOR WILL". CALL j

Utah Gas & Coke Co.

Uncle Sam will carry your money SS8 i

in the mails to and from this old vjttffjj P

fiS
4 per cent paid on savings. Sijl J,

'! Hi

WALKER BROTHERS BANKERS $ '

8ALT LAKE OITY nrniinmi

Founded 1859 Resources over $6,500,000 OlfjSul

In all the things that go to make a
, high-clas- s beer, appearance, purity,

flavor, smoothness you'll find

Fisher
i

Beer
good. Brewed with scru-

pulous care of the best obtainable ma-

terials, it is pleasing and satisfying
thousands of the most discriminating
people of this community.

A. Fisher Brewing Co.
Th Prix is in THE BEER
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EDITORIALS BY JUDGE C. C. GOODWIN

RUSSIAN SABLE

By Robert Gilbert Welsh. '
In Blum's Emporium all ablaze with lights,
There is a very clever little saleswoman.
Small and dark and gypsy-like- ,

She looks at her customers with the smile of an
elf,

And before they know It,
She has her will .with them,
And they go away poorer in pocket
And sometimes not much richer in new posses-

sions.

In the Fur Department, one winter morning,
Old Blum himself looked long and woefully
At a magnificent cloak of Russian Sable
Left over from last season.
"It is beginning to look already,"
He grumbled to himself,
'And if we don't sell it before Spring.
It would need very expensive
And Ave might be cheated by the furrier,
And even then maybe we would not sell it!"

He sent for the clever little saleswoman.
"I give you a bonus of fifty dollars '

When you shall sell this cloak," he said,
"Be a good girl, Becky.
Get it off our hands,
And then you shall have enough for your

Noddan!"

That afternoon, who should wander in
But Alta Mara, the dancer?
Her rivals say her real names is Jones
And that she was born in Schenectady.
She studies French diligently
And in the privacy of her expensive apartments
She goes about bare-foote- d in long robes,
And stains her 'finger-tips- , the lobes of her ears
And her pretty toes with henna.
She affects everything Russian and Oriental,
Because she admires the Ballet Russe.

It took the saleswoman ten minutes
To sell the cloak to Alta Mara.
"Charge it to my account," said the dancer,
And she wore it on her shapely shoulders
As she swept out of Blum's Emporium
To her waiting motor,
Very conscious of the impression she made,

Eager to complete her marriage portion,
The little saleswoman went to Blum's office
And demanded the promised bonus.
It was withheld.
"And why?" she demanded of the cashier.
"You little fool," answered that one,
"Everything that is charged to Alta Mara
Is paid for by the boss himself!"

Reedy's Mirror.


